
from the Speaker, dated the r 2th inflant, addreffed to him, which letter, the
Clerk, by their direaion, read, and is as follows, Viz

S I R,
"Having accepted the fituation of one of the Afliflant Julices of lis Ma.

"jefty's Supreme Court, to which His Excellency Sir John Coape Sher-
brooke was pleafed to nominate me, I find, by the Laws of the Province,

" I can no longer retain aSeat in the Houfe of Affembly, and am confequent.
" lycqmpelled to af the.1ufe, t you, to permit me to refign my
" fituation as their Speaker and at the fane time to requeft that Body to ac-
Ç cept my warmeft and mofi grateful acknowledgments for the attention and
" fupport received from them, during-the time.I.had the hogor of filling the
" Chair, and to,affure them that I part from themwith rlu&ançesand am only
"confoled by the refleclion that they have in theAffembly,Gentliemen, whofe
"talents and ability will more than compenfate for any lofs they may have
4 fufained in me, as the p4y,!erit .to,wiç,hI felt myfelf entitled was an
"honef and fervent zeal for the public good, which fill animates me, and,
"with the Houfe, will plead my excufe:for recommending, as my laft Legifla-
"tive a&, the cultivationof harmonywith the other branches, of the Legifla-
"ture : as the fureft means of promoting the happinefs and profperity of the
"Province" ; and thereupon,

The faid Menbers>came toaefoution,,as ,folows:
Resolved, That the feat of the faid Lewis M.; Wilkins, Efq,- Reprefentative for

the County of Lunenburg, and the Speaker of the Houfe, be vacant by his
acceptance of the appointment of an Affiffant Junice of the Supreme Court ;
and that the Clerk do infor.his -Excellencytbe Lieutenant-Governor, that
in confequence thereof the Houfe are at prefent without a Speaker.

A Meffage was delivered from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
commanding. the attendance of the -:Members in the Covn'i1 Chamber.

Accordingly tþe Members with the Clerk, went up to attend bis Excel-
lency in the Council Chamber, where the Clerk, by commandof the Mem--
bers, addreffed His Excellency as follows

May itplease Yoir Exz elency :
In obedience to ýthe commands of the Meuibers of the Houfe of Affembly,

now in attend ace, on your Excellency, I a.m to acquaint your -Excellency
that they are at prefent without a,Speaker; the feat of their lateSpeaker,
Lewis M. Wilkins.,Ifq. having beconme vacant by his appointment as an As.
fifant Juflice of His Majefly's Supreme Court.

.The Prefident of, His MajeC's; Council by '1his- Euel1çncy's command,
then faid :

Gentlemen,


